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. W. TILTON MANAOEK-

.TKMil'HONKSi
.

Huslnes.s Ofllcc , No. 4-
U.Nlcht

.

Killtor. N'o. !M-

.JIllMtlt

.

JIVM'IOX ,

N. y. i . Co.
Council muff * Lumber Co. , roal-

.Craft's
.

cbattcl loans , 201 Sa | P bloc * .

Hcnl Hock Springs coal. Thatcher , 10 Main
Jlorn , lo Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Kent , Friday

nifirnlnt ,' . a boy-

.If
.

you want water In your yard or house
fro to lllxby's , ao-J Morrlatn block.

Hear Tlmr-ston Mondav nlKht. Masonic
toinplo. Topi i ) : "General Grunt.1

Spiritual test meeting Sunday evening In
Central hall , Fourteenth and Dod o , Mr.
mid Mrs. I'crklns.-

In
.

police ivmrt yesterday nmrnlnc C. V-

.Noonan
.

and ( Jcdiv'o Connors were lined 10.70
each for drunkenness.

The funurul of .losslu Iloobo will take place
this nftornoon nt !1 o'clock from the family
residence1 on ( Jlcn avenue.-

Go.rKoC'
.

Htaloy will hold the boards at
the new Itrondwny theatre next Tuesday
evening In "A Hoyal Pass. "

'I ticiv will bo a ( 'ypsoy festival at the He-
rean

-

llapllst ehiirrh next Tuesday pveninc
under the auspices of the Faithful Workers.-

MarrliiKO

.

licenses were Issuso yesterday to-

Detlof Sharp nnd MlnnioVilson , both of
Omaha , and lo William Mitchell and Carrie
Kchlodle , both of this county.-

Mr.
.

. ( ieuixo H. Davis , who Keeps a druff-
Moroon Middle Iroadway will bo married to
Miss .lennlo ICIrby tomorrow evening. The
ceremony will tnUo place at, the residence of
the brute , IIX ) ( ir.ihain avenue-

.TinSunday
.

dinner at the Grand hotel
from . ! to Tilon: : the sixth floor of this
beautiful lintel Is nut only attracting homo
people , but many f.om Omaha. Music in at-

tendance
¬

Splendid service .ind a menu af-
fording

¬

everything in the mnrlcot.
Delia Uollins died yesterday morning at 7-

o'clock nt the family' residence , ftiiii Kir.sj av-

enue
-

, of consumption , at the aie of twentv-
llvo

-

yiwrs. ' ' 'ho deceased was a sister of Dr-

.Uharl's
.

Kulllns. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon from the residence.

The head waiter at the Irand! hotel a
party last Friday evenimat his homo at-
Mrs. . iIroivor's : North Kik'hth street. All
the side waiters In the hotel v.-ero present
nnd their ladies. Music was furnished by
the Italian orchestra. The affair was a great
success.

There will bo memorial services for little
Grncio May Corbaly , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Corlmly.'hold al the Seventh Day
Advonllst cliurcli , corner of lllutT and Story
streets , nt 11 o'clock this mornlnir. The
ficrvlccs will bo conducted by Elder L. T-
.Nicolt

.

of lies Mollies.-

A
.

pleasant high llvo party was given last
Wednesday at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. 1. Manrath , Sill Avenue C. Those pres-
ent were Messrs. and Mesdames Al Cook ,
Harry Hall. Mark Hears , ( ', . II. Crlsn , A. N.
Hit band 1'nrK Cook of Omaha. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Crisp were awarded the llrst prio.-

Dr.
.

Cook has leased the cast one of the ele-
gant Hats adjoining the Grand hotel , nnd
completed the work vcstorday of moving his
household treasuies into it. He will have a
beautiful homennd a line central location
that will make It very convenient for his pro-
fessional

¬

calls. He will have a line ofllce on
the second floor-

.Overtoil
.

loiliro of Good Templars held pub-
lie installation services Friday night. A-

Inruo audience was present. Major It. C-

.llubbiird
.

delivered un address , which was
followed by musical and literary exercises of
various sorts. A social was held last even-
Ing

-

nt the residence of Mr. KlchnnUon , on
Third avenue , near the corner of Eighteenth
street.-

Kd
.

Boarlz was brought before .Justice
Hummer yesterday morning to bear the de-
cision

¬

of his honor in regard to the charge of
assault and battery which was made against
him last week by Myrtle Adams. The JU-
stlco

-

gave the young man a lecture that
frightened him out of a year's growth , after
which ho lined 5 him and costs , suspending
the line during good behaviour.

Frederick Uollmcr. a farmer who lives In
Silver Creek township , was brought before
the insane commissioners yesterday morning ,
for nn examination on the charge of Insanity.
After nu Investigation the commissioners
pronounced him insane , apparently from the
effects of liquor. They ordered him con-
fined

¬

In St. Bernard's hospital , for a few
weeks , In the hope that after a short course
of treatment there ho might recover.

The veteran firemen's May-polo dance ,

which was given Friday night In iho Masonic
temple , was a great success. One of the
main features of tl.o entertainment , and one
that made It somewhat exciting , was the
voting on the most popular young ladv.
There were three candidates , and the num ¬

ber of votes cast for each was as follows :
Jcsslo Dowcra , 'JS ; Eftlo Mason , SO ; Hose
Durkmclstor , 57. Miss Bowers was declared
the successful candidate , and was crowned
May queen.

Charles Davis was the name given by a
man who was arrested yesterday morning by
Ofllcer Murphy , lie was walking along thb
street with a divollcto shirt on , the object of
which was to show n number of samples of
tattoo work which had been done on his
body. Ho professed to bo wandering about
the country tattooing people for n living , iind
ho was much put out nt being arrested , us ho
said It would put an end to SIM ) worth of work
which lie was under contract to do. Ho
had In his imssession a full sot of tools , and a
book containing pictures , any one of which
could bo transferred to the body of the would-
be tattooed for Sl.fiO. These pictures , most
of them , represented women In vnriousstnges-
of dress and undress. Davis was taken to
the iKillco station , where ho was booked withvagrancy.

Ida outing flannel for 5o nt the Boston
store , Council Bluffs , , 0 to 0 , Monday oven-
lug.

-
.

Try DtKiuotto & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juicetablets. They are delicious.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash or on easy payments , nt
Maudcl & Klein's.

lUMIlOVIll-
.Snckott

.

it Preston , dealers In coal , wood
nnd floui', have removed from :t'J Pearl street
totWS Broauwny.

The hotel opens nt Lake Manawn May Ut
with n big blowout.-

Mo

.

brllllnntcciH In all the latest shades for
2'Jc Monday evening , 0 to I ), Boston store ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.I'KHSOXA

.

I. i'.UC.t (111 A t'HS.-
C

.

B. Towlo Is nt Colfnx Springs.-
Dr.

.
. 1. G. McCuo of Silver City was In the

Bluffs yesterday , visiting friends.-
W.

.

. J. ( irnliam and wife of St. Louis nro in
the city , the guests of Mrs. Colonel D. B
Dniloy.

Judge A. V. Larimer has returned from n
two months' trip to Europe , and was lu tin
Bluffs yestonlay.-

I
.

) . A. Farrell and son .Ilmmlu left yester
day for Salt Lake City , where they will re-
main several mouths ,

Miss Myrn Crane loft last evening for nt
extended visit with friends nnd relatives It
Chicago , Milwaukee and otner eastern cities

fine brilllnntcens In all the latest shades for
SWo Monday evening , 0 to t . Bobton store
Council lllults , la.-

Lnco

.

curtains cleaned from 5Uo to 1.25 per
jmlr , nt Twin Citv dye works.

Newest styles In furiilturo nnd carpets
best cooking Hloves in ( he world at Maudcl X
Klein's Installment house , UA ) Broadway.-

On

.

the evening of Thursday the Hth o
May there will bo held In tho'parlors of thePresbyterian church n sunllowor chorus am
library party , these to be accompanied will
strawberries , Ice cream nnd cake. The prln-
clpal feature of the evening will bo the "elrdilating library. " Thogeiitlouion are pnrtlc-
ularly requested to take note of the fact tha
the books are rare and they will certalnlj
enjoy inspecting the choice bindings , A par
of the musical programine will consist of solo
singing by Mrs. Shcnnnn nnd MUs Oliver
Lou't) fall to remember the date.

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Fruit Growers and QarJuners Hold a

Important Meeti'-g ,

THEY MAY REVIVE THE COUNTY FAIR.

Homo Show Held to Ilo Hot lotThiui
the Illuc Grans I'nlnuc Din-

play Business of the

A ineotiu ? of the Fruit Grower . ' nnd-

Inrdoner.V association was held yesterday
afternoon In the county court hoiian. The
neetlng was characterized mainly by the
argo amount of now farmer blood that was
nstllled In It. In nddition to Captain D. B-

.Jlark
.

, O. W. Gordon , H. M. Prouty nnd all
other htandbys , there wcio Farmers T. J-

.Cvans
.

of thu motor company , W. 1. Haven-
ort of Burlington , J. J. StcaJmau , nnd n ,

iilinburof others who have not ordinarily been
as such men. John 'I' . Stewart

Colonel D. B. Dalloy were there also
but they were nut there as farmers. The
nnln object of the meeting was to talk over
ho advisability of joining the Blue Glass
oague , and this subject was broached the
irst thing , Colonel W. M. Scott , president of-

ho Blue Grass Palr.cc association of Crcston ,

ind President Mitchell of the Blue Grass
cngtio having como to the Bluffs to use their
nlluence with the farmers ot Pottawattamlo

county to get thorn buck into thu association.
Both the gentlemen spoke very warmly of

the benefits that would arcruo to the county
tind the city bv going back Into the nssocla-
Ion , but niter they had finished It was ovi-
lent that the farmers nnd others who were
iresent were far from convinced that the only
vay lu which they would over hope to get

along was by joining the league.-
Coltmcl

.

D. 15. Unitey then muse nnd pre-
sented

-

an invitation that had been prepared
n his ollico and signed by the president of

the Council Bluffs Driving Park association ,

1. T. Stewart. The invitation was bubstnu-
lally

-

as follows :

Ti. thu liurdrnrtV and 1'nilt Growers' sso-
uhitloii

-
( if I'oUiiMiiltiiiiilu Comity ! The Coun-

cil
¬

ItluIVs l rlvln I'urU ami Pair nmintUm
ri'iyi'i-tfiilly states that It Is Its purpose to-

rcMvn the old tlniu : igrlinilliiril: fair In con-
u'cthin

-
with the other attractions at Its fu-

iuo
-

: mutual inci-llngi , and to tins end the
.liirdeniTs' and 1'rult ( .rowers' association of
Ills comity , together with all agricultural

-ocietles lire coidlally Invited to exhibit the
iiodiiuta ot tholr tespcetlvc labors and enter.i-
rlsi'M

-
at the coming September meeting of-

he Driving I'ui-k and l-'alr nxsouliitlon. The
illlcei-H and iimiiairurs of the latter association
leiuby pr. ffcr to the ( Inrdunurs1 and Krult-
iroucis' and all kindled agricultural asso-

ciations
¬

every facility needful to mutually
Klvancu Ilin bc-it Interests of both assocla-
lous

-
and to form within ourselves an organi-

sation
¬

that miy; be pcimuncnt and profitable.
The .subject was then declared open for

discussion , nnd the opportunity w.is liken
ulvnntago of very generously. Mr. Stewart
stated that in his opinion it was tune that
Jouncil BlulTs began to pay some attention
o her own a'Y.iIrs , and ho did not see how it

could bo bettor done than by considering Just
tich enterprises us the one which had been

suggested to the association. Ho united to-

nind that in former times Council BlulTs had
ind n county fair that had been unexcelled by-
uiy In the state , but that for some reason or
other it had been allowed to die out , The
3rlving Park association now proposes to re-
vive

-
It and make it a permanent affair , and

with the assistance ot the farmers and fruit
growcis , ho saw no reason why the old tlmo
success should not bo realized.

Colonel Dniloy nlso spoke in laver of the en-

erpriso.
-

. ! lo stated that for miles east of the
city Pottawattamio county consisted of ono
"mmense garden , and ho did not believe thcro
was n single county in the state that could
furnieh the material for an exhibit , of its
products in this line such as Poltuwnttainlo
could furnish.

Other speakers followed , and to all nppear-
aucos

-
the opinion of almost every one present

was In favor of reviving the county fair.
President Stewart of the Driving Park asso-
ciation

¬

then extended an Invitation to the
members of the Farmers' association to tnko-
a ride with him on the motor line to the
driving park for the purpose of looking over
the ground and seeing what arrangements
would have to bo made before the fair could
bo hold. A special motor train was sent lor
and in a short time about twenty representa-
tives

¬

wore on their way to the park. Before
they went , however, they appointed n com-
mittee

¬

of six , consisting of J. C. Raymond ,

James Itainbow , S. Underwood , J. W. Tern-
pleton

-

, L. A. Casper and Eugene Hupfel , to
confer with another committee to bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the Driving Park association
with reference to iho Invitation which
had been extended to the farmers to cngngo-
in the fair enterprise with them.

Another meeting of the association will be-
held next Saturday afternoon at" o'clock , nt
which time another ride will bo taken to the
driving park on invitation of Mr. Stewart.-
At

.
4 o'clock the farmers will convene in the

court house and will hear reports from the
committees , Including the one which was np-
pointed to consider the advisability of Joining
iho Blue Grass leaguo.

Sunday .May 'i trains will leave Broadway
for Manawa every thirty minutes.

Gents night shirts handsomely embroid-
ered

¬

nnd silk trimmed , worth 1. '.' .
"

) , for 7Sc
Monday evening , 0 to J , Boston store , Coun-
cil Bluffs , la-

.Snugart

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
Held , garden nnd Mower seeds In tbo west
Catalogue and samples by mall.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone H5. High
grade work a specialty.

( cuts night shirts handsomely embroid-
ered

¬
and silk trimmed , worth 1.21 , for 7f c

Monday evening , 15 to U, Boston store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la-

.An

.

Important Decision.-
A

.

decree was handed down yesterday
morning by Judge McGee in the case of Fred
Cllno ngainst the Northwestern railway ,

which settles , so far as the superior court'is
concerned , the question as to whether or not
It is necessary for railway companies to
build fences along their lines inside city
limits. The suit was brought in the flrst
place to collect daninircs for the killing of n
horse which fell through n culvert on the
Northwestern insldo the limits of
Council Bluffs. The ground upon which
thu plaintiff based his claim for
damages was statute which was passed at
the last session of the Iowa legislature a little
over n year ago providing that all railway
companies in the state should fence their
lines on both sides , Ho held that this statute
was applicable to that part of the railwav
lines Inside of the city limits us well as to thb
linoj outside , and that the provision for cat¬

tle guards at highway crossings applied as
well to the crossings of streets us to the cross-
Ings

-
of county roads , The decision of thecourt was in favor of the defendant , the de-

cision being that the statute was not npptlcn-
blo

-
to railway lines Insldo of corr.oruto

municipal limits.-
As

.

the decision is ono of the llrst underthe statute , it has an Interest greater than
If there were more prccdcnts for the de-
cision. . The supreme court has never passed
on the statute.

lOc outing fluiinel for So nt Iho Boston
store , Council Bluffs , 0 to 'U , Monday oven-
lug.

-
.

_

U is to your interest to consult Manilol Jt
Klein before you buy your furniture , carpels-or stoves-

.Gent's

.

heavy seamless cotton socks worth
lOo n pair , forflo Monday ovcningl ! tot ) . Bos
to. , store , Council Bluffs. lu.

Dry storage nt low rates , stoves nnd house ¬

hold goods. J. H , Snyder , Penrl street-

.What's

.

thn matte- with the Mueller muslocompany ! Only eight Hardman pianos were
sold this week.

Looking Over t | | Orouml.-
An

.
Informal meeting of the committee of

the whole of the school board was held
Wednesday afternoon at the upper end of-
HanIsou street for the purioso of looking

over thu ground upon which it U proposed to
build th 3 new school house. No formal no-

tion
¬

was taken , but the tlmo was devoted to
discussing the subject. Ono of the members
of the board stated that it was almost the
unanimous opinion of the board that the
house was uteded In tills rapidly growing
section of the city , and in all ptobablllty the
work of election will be commenced this
summer. Three sites nro before the board
for consideration , nnd It is stated that the
one which is looked upon with the most
favor is that Just below ho brlcl : yards on
Harrison street.

Seed onts , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
gulden seeds of all kinds , nt H. L. Carman's ,
COO Main and 501 Pearl streets.

For Snlo Two hundred tons of 0313 nnd
baled hay. Inquire of Bon Marks.-

On

.

and after today the firm of Pcthybridgo-
A b'on Is dissolved , Mr , H. Pothybrltk'o re-
tiring

¬

nnd Mr. W. H. Pethy bridge remaining
nnd assoclnting with him Mr. C. Ketnlllck ,

the new firm being Pcthyhrldge & Itutallick.-
H.

.

. PKTiiYimiimi : ,

W. H. I'ln-immmoe ,

C. UKTAU.ICK.
Council Bluffs Mny I , Ib'JI.

After May 21 Lnlto Mannwa trains will mil
evcrv thirty minutes In thu afternoon nnd-
iwery hour lu the fo'.enoon , up to 11 : ,' !0-

.Tlmo

.

Tnl liol' the Imkc Muniixvii H. It.
Trains will leave Broadway on the even

hours ; will leave the lake on the half hours.
The last train will leave the lake atSHO.:

1'' Irst train In ttio morning leaves the Broad-
way

¬

depot at U o'clock.

Guild.
The following is the progrnmiuo for the

Unity Guild party next Friday evening In-

Hughes' hall :

lustruincntnl duet.Misses Bessie Huntington nnd Jessie
Pippin-

.Banjourino
.

and guitar duet.Messrs. Atkns mid Stephen.
Vocal trio Mark the Merry Elves. . .

Mrs. Kiugsbury , Miss Lillian Jack-
son

¬

and Mr. I'crnll-
.Joruot

.

solo.Mr. Perry Badoltnt.-
Kccitution

.. Miss Mary By rant.
Vocal duet. . . .Messrs. Jay and George Glen.
Instrumental solo.Miss Daisy Higgins.
Vocal solo. Mr. Pornll.
Vocal duct-On to the Field of Glory. . . .

Mrs. Kiugsbury and Miss Jessica
Jackson.-

tccitntion
..Miss Sophia M. Gcrnor.

Vocal trio.Mcsdames Mullls , Wakeflei nnd-
Klchmond. .

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;

within one and one-half miles of the P. O. ;
nil In bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at once. Call on D. J. Hutchiuson &
Co. , 017 Broadway.

Iliistiu C iiilrs.-
Mr.

.
. Adams of the Council Bluffs paint and

oil company U making n line line of rustic
willow chairs , settees , flower stands and
arn.s for lawns and porches. The samples ho-
ias on exhibition show him to bo an artist in

that line. His o'lairs are much finer than
my that have been made in the city , strong
ind very desirable , and just the thing for
awn service. Thov nro line enough not to bo
fut of place anywhere. The ladies will bo
delighted with 'his flower stands.

The Lake Mnnawn railway company will
commence running regular trains May II.

The Falrmount Be cigar at the Fountain.

SUCH for n Dlvorop.-
In

.

the district court yesterday a petition
ivas filed by Ida B. Collier asking for n di-

vorce
¬

from tier husband , Jeremiah M. Col-
ier.

-

. bho also asks that she bo awarded all-
nony

-
In the sum of ? 1U.0, , besides $'J3 for her

maintenance. She asks that u writ of attach-
ncnt

-
bo issued , as she says that ho is about

to convert his property into money for the
purpose of keeping it out of her reach-

.Iccl

.

lee ! Ice ! ! !

If you want it pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev Ice.
But send to us in a tr-
At our off

Mulholland &Co. , No. 4Pearlst. , Tel. 1C2.

The Boston Store. Council Bluffs , will close
hereafter at ti o'clock Tuesdays , Wednesdays ,

Thiirsuiys und Friday evenings. Mondays
0 o'clock , Saturdays 10 o'clock. Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , Fothcringham , Whitclaw &
Co. _

Trees , all kinds , guaranteed to grow , prices
cheap , at Mnirs' , Broadway , opposite postof1-
1

-
ce.

Mair has all sorts of fruit , shade and orna-
mental

¬

trees , Broadway , opposite postofllco.

When about to build don't fail to get prices
on lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. , b8-
Broadway. . Telephone Iti7.!

Hour the Orator.
Monday evening nt the Masonic temple

Hon. J. M. ThUrston of Omaha will deliver
a lecture on "General Grant. " The enter-
tainment

¬

is for the benefit of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church , and for such a cause and
with such nn orator , the house should bo-
packed. . The tickets are only 25 cents.

Notice to Dirt llniilern.
Bids will bo received nt the W. C. A. hos-

pital
¬

on Monday , Mai' * , between 5 nnd 7 p.-

m.
.

. , for filling the yard. Not less than 1,000
loads of dirt will bo required.i-

."c

.

! colored sateens for 12' c nt the Boston
store Council Bluffs , 0 to I) Monday evening-

.At

.

Mudnmo Itcunlmcr'H.
The salon of Madame Hecamior was not , in-

nny sense philosophical or political , but after
the cruel persecution of La Hnrpo , the ban-
ishment

¬

of Madame do Stael , nud the similar
misfortunes of other friends , her sympathies
were too strong for her diplomacy , und it
gradually fell inu the ranks of the opposition ,

writes Amelia Gere in the Century. It was
well known that the emperor regarded all
who went tliero ns tils enemies , and this
young nnd innocent woman was destined to
feel the lull bitterness of his displeasure.-
Wo

.

cannot trnco hero the incidents of her
varied career , the misfortunes of a father to
whom she was n ministering angel , and the
loss of her husband's fortune and her own ,

the years of wandering and exile , the second
period of brief but illusive prosperity.and the
swift reverses which load to her final retreat
She was nt the height of her fame in the
early days of the restoration , when her salon
revived its old brilliancy , and was the center
in which all parties met ou neutral ground.
Her Intimate relations with those in power
gave it u strong political Itillueuco , but this
was never u marked feature , as it was mainly
personal

But the position in which ono is most in-
clined

¬

to recall Madame Kccaniioris in the
convent of Abbaye-aux-Bols , whore divested
of fortune and living |H the simplest manner ,

she preserved for nearly thirty years the
fading traditions of the old sulons. Through
nil the changes which tried her fortitude and
revealed the latent heroism of her character ,
she seems to have kept her sweet serenity
unbroken , bending to the passing storms
with the grace of a facile nature , but never
inurnuirliic nt the inevitable. One may Und
in this flexible strength and gentleness of
temper n clue to the subtle fascination which
held thu devoted friendship of so many gift-
ed men and women , long utter the 'fresh
charm of youth was gone.

Killed lor I IK Wife.
Ono of the most horrible murder trials

which was over hold In Calaveras county ,

Calu. , has reached nu end. On August 1 ,

Joseph Snmlllng went out with his brother-
inlaw

-

, George Holmes , to hunt n calf-
.Snialllng

.

returned alone nnd told bis .slstor ,

Mrs. Holmes , that ho had killed her bus
band und thrown the body Into a well. Af-
ter six weeks Sheriff Thorn was Informed oj
thu disappearance , Instituted n search nut
found the body.-

Ho
.

arrosiod Snialllng and Mrs. Holuios.
The latter confessed und the body was taken
out and found to have been shot In the back
of the ear with a shotgun und from the up-
.pearancu the deceased must huvo been stoop ¬

ing over when bundling shot him. The
murderer admitted that he did tbu killing li
order to live with Holmes' wlfo. Ho was
found cullty and will (mug ,

A SAIL ON THE BRINY DEEP ,

nl'-
I jj-

Or a Whirl by Entlti Six American Pleasure
f tiff

EVERYTHING PREPAID AND FIRST CLASS ,

If Vim Want loTake a Trip Tills Sum *

iner Wlthoujj | iiH < , Par-
tlolpatc

-

. | t Tlio HCC'H-

OfTer. .

Arrangements hnvo been effected by the
publishers of Tin : Urx which ennblo us to
make n novel nnd attractive offer to pnrtlo.i
who are disposed to devote their time and
energy toward procuring new subscribers for
Tin : OMAHA WIIKI.V: : Hii: : or Tin : Si'Niuv-
Hrx between this date and the 10th day of
Juno next.

This offer will bo open only to parties so-
liciting

¬

subscribers in Nebraska , lowu , South
Dakota and Kansas.-

A
.

careful record will bo kept of nil sub-
scriptions

¬

forwarded , nud the rewards will
bo made without partiality-

.Til
.

1C KUKOPKAK TOUK.-
To

.

the person that will secure the largest
number ot cnsh subscribers for Tin : O.M.MI-
AVrini.Y: HII: : or Tin : SI-SHAY HII: ; before

Juno 10 , Ks'.H , will bo given ritin : or COST A-

IIOl'NII Tltll1 llfllOPHAN lOfll TK'KKT. This
ticket will include llrst-clnss passage from
New York to ICuropo und return. This in-
eludes nlso all traveling , hotel nnd sightseo-
ng

-
expenses. The trip will bo made with an

excursion party gotten up by Airs. M. U-

.Frazar
.

of Uostoti , ana will bo in charge of
competent guides. The traveler has no cares
whatever. The tour covers all the principal
countries of Kuropo Knglund , CJermany ,

Switzerland , Franco , BelgiumItaly and their
principal cities , including London , Paris ,

Hrussols , Ilerlln , Home , Florence , Venice ,

Milan , Genoa , etc-

.HivixTvTintii
.

: : : : DAYS OK sKiiiT-sniiixo.
The party starts from New York Juno !i7-

nnd returns to that city bv September 11.
Taken by nn Individual alone , this IC-

uropeun
-

trip would Involve un outluv of at
least $TO-
O.AMUKICAN

.

AND CANADIAN TOUHS.
Kor the second largest list of subscriber *

wo offer n free ticket from Omaha to San
Francisco and L.OS Angvles nud return.
Mngniliccnt mountain seenorv , the beautiful
Golden Gate , the land of sunshine , fruits and
Mowers. "Who bus not seen California will
not die happy. " Travel Is an educator , and
to properly appreciate the vustness of our
great country one must see its best features.

For the third largest list of subscribers to-
tbo WKKKI.V or SI-MIAY Bui : wo offer n ticket
from Omaha to Quebec and return. What
would bo grander than n trip down the beau-
tiful

¬

St. Lawrence in mid-summcrf To con-
template

¬

the beauty of Thousand Isles is de ¬

lightful. How much more delightful to visit
them when in verduo clad.

And all this pleasure for obtaining sub-
scribers

¬

to the WnfcKi.Y or Srxiuv I5ii: : .
For the fourth larpt'stllstof subscribers we

offer a free ticket from Omaha to New Yorlc ,
Philadelphia , Washington nnd return.

There are no points on this continent of
greater general interest than these three
cities. An American citizen tins not com-
pleted

¬

ills education until ho has seen the
scat of government. The persons und points
of interest in Washington are innumerable ,
and to the tiitclllueiitf observer a visit there is
full of Interest. New York and Philadelphia-
ns the commercial and financial centers of
the country nro always Interesting.

All this sight-seeing and traveling given
away for obtaining subscribers to the
WIIKIV: : or SUNDAY Ben.

For the fifth largest list of subscribers we
offer a free ticUet 'from Omaha to Niagara
Falls and return yEver since your childish
wonder wns nroused-by th'o description in
the old school readers of these wonderful
falls you liavo desired to sen them. Hero is
the opportunity. A-most delightful excur-
sion

¬

nnd one without- expense , given for so-

eunnir
-

" subscribers to the WKEKI.V or SUNDAY
Bui : .

For the sixth largest list of subscribers wo
offer a free ticket from Omaha to Salt Lake
City nnd return. The lair.ous Mormon city
is fast becoming a Gentile city , nnd will i'n
time lose much of interest. Now , this sum-
mer

¬

would bo n good time to visit the boom
ing city. Gnrllold Beech is of course included
in the trip. This summer resort on the lake
Is n delightful plnco to pass u few of the hot
sjinmcr days. Why not secure a number of
subscribers for tbo WEEKLY or SUNDAY BII :
and take the trip.

For the seventh largest list of subscribers
wo offer a free ticket to Denver and Manitou
and return. While a shorter trip tlian any
of the others it combines many pleasant fea'-
tures.

-

. Denver the iiieen city of the ains-
is always worth seeing , while the health

and summer resorts or Manitou arc delightful
indeed. Health-giving , inspiring , restful
amid subllmo scenery what trip could bo
more restful I All tills pleasure for securing
subscribers to the SUNDAY or WLBKI.Y BIK-

.CONDITIONS.
.

.

Now what are the conditions upon which
these tickets nro iriven away I The securing
of the Inrcest list of subscribers to Tin :
WEEKLY or SUNDAY BII: : . No newspaper in
the west is so well and favorably known and
solicitors have always found it an easy mat-
ter

¬

to secure subscribers. Tin : Buc's sub-
scription

¬

list has always kept pace with its
remitatlon nnd It desires to add now names to
its long list of friends. Being nt all times n-

people's paper, it makes friends with nil
classes.

The subscription pricoof Tin : WHIKIY: Biu:
is ? 1.00 per year postpaid to any place in this
county or Canada , or 2.00 if sent to n for-
eign

¬

country.
TUB SUNDAY Bin : is f..OO per year , but

Omaha subscribers for TUB SUNDAY Bun will
not bo counted in this competition.

Got up u list. Hnvo your friend1 * subscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded free
on rciiuost.

Persons desiring to compote for one of
these prizes will please say so when sending
in their llrst orders.

Remittance In full must accompany every
order.

Two six months subscriptions or four three
mouths subscriptions will bo counted us ono
order. For further information address Tin :
BBB Puni.isiiiNo Co. , Omaha , Neb-

.I.ITEItA

.

ItV XOTEti.-

Harper's

.

Magazine for May opens with the
first of a series of attractive papers on "The-
Warwickshire Avon , " by A. T. Qulllor
Couch , beautifully Illustrated by Alfred Par ¬

sons. The venerableF. . W. i-'arrar , arch-
deacon

¬

of estmlnster , contributes an im-

partial
¬

nnd npprecjfa ivo sketch of "Tho Sal-
vation

¬

Army. " "Ifpmau London , " by Eugene
Lawrence , with lustrations by H. D.
Nichols ; "Somo .American Kiders , " by
Colonel T. A. Dodfftviillustrated from paint-
lugs by Frederic atumlngton , and "The Ar-
gentine

¬

People and their Kellgious nnd Edu-
cational

¬

Instltutiony by Bishop J. M. Wai-
den , form n trio of mipcrs that will bo read
with great interest ! by n largo clrcio of the
patrons of this inaljuziiio. Theodora Child
continues his IntcryjiUng paper on "Tho Ko
public of Uruguay-! ; and Moneuro D. Con-

way has nn importantand interesting article
on "Tho English 'Ancestry of Wnshlngton. "
Among the other , contributions are "Over-
Johnson's Grave , " by Walter Bcsant , short
stories by A. B. ward and Caroline Karl

; the contribution of the serials by
Charles Egbert Craudock and Thomas Hardy
and poems by W. D. IIowolls nnd Hobcrt
Burns Wilson. The editorial department U-

us entertaining nnd Instructive ns over.
Frank Leslie's ever popular monthly con-

tains
¬

an admirable portrait of Hon. James
G. Dlaino. with nn excellently written art !

clo by T. C. Crawford , setting forth ofl-
lclully Mr. Dlulno's views upon commercial
reciprocity between tbo United Statennd
Latin America. "John Masrgs Barbarian , "
n now serial htory by Scott Campbell , beglui-
In this number , which nlso contains nmongat
its numerous illustrated articles , "Going
Abroad , " by Frederick S. Daniel ; "A Mny
Day in Japan , " by Norma Lorimor ; "The
Sandwich Islands and their Vol-
ennoo.s.

-
. " by Edward Spring , "Tho

Wonderful Fire Bout , New Yorker, " by
Frederick M. Dey ; "A Hoblu Paper , " by
Nelly Hart Woodworth : "Elephant Bport In
Ceylon , " by MacMnhon Challinor, and "Tho
Ocean Telecruph Cabloa of the World , " to ¬

gether with several short itorlos nnd poems
by Joel Ilunton , Douglas Slmlon nnd others.-

In
.

the Mny number of The Ccnturv-
Gcorgo Mllllln Dallixs , United Htnles minister
to the court of the czar , contributes the tlrst-
of n scries of fascinating papers regarding the
magnlllccnco and luxury of the court of Nich-
olas 1. A linndsnmo portrait of his autocratic
majesty accompanies the Initial paper. In
the same number Mrs. Margaret Walts
Hughes , tbo English Mugcr. has an article
on "Voice Figures , " In which nho will give
the curious shapes of flower.* , etc. , which
she produced by mentis of her own voice.-
Mrs.

.

. Hcrrick , n staff contributor of the Cen-
tury

¬

, accompanies the urtlclo with'some ex-
planatory

¬

scientific notes. Beautiful por-
traits

¬

of Mine. Kecomlcr , Mmo-
.Swetchlno

.

, Mmo. de Humusat , Mine , do-
Gcnlis , nnd other prominent French-
women adorn the payes of the
final paper by Mrs. Amelia Gore Mnson on
the "Salons of the Empire- and the Uestorat-
lon.

-

. " The title of this mouth's paper on
the subject of gold hunters of Cfllllornln Is-

"Pioneer Mining , " nnd is very ably written
by !; . C ) . Wultc , secretary of state of Califor-
nia.

¬

. Ex-Mltilster John Hlgolmv furnishes a-

romnrknblo chapter ofo t history lu on-
nrticlo which ho calls "Tho t'on fcdiir.itu
Diplomatist and Their Shirt of N'usim. " Mr.
Frank Hopkmson Smith , n ho spent suttlclent-
tlmo nt Sofia to get acquainted
with the compluxti n of nffnirs In Bulgaria ,

has written and illustrated an excellent nrti-
clo

¬

under the title of "A Bulgarian Opcni-
BoulTe , " which appears in the cumin num-
ber of tbo Century.

The May number of Iho Overland Mo.ithly
contains a continuation ol thosariesuf papers
on "Dairying In California , " thin tlmo treat-
ing

¬

of butter mid chcco muking.
The processes are described at length ,
and many valuable nnd .surprising facts anil
figures are given , relating to the magnitude
und development of the industry. It Is very
attractively illustrated. In this number
theroaro nlso some very interesting histon.-.d.

papers selected from documents of the late
Senator Gwln , and tell the story of his at-
tempt

¬

to persuade the Emperors Napoleon 11-
1nnd Maximilian to ndtpt bis .schemeof bring
ing a mining population into Sonura and
Chihuahua under the protection of French
troops.

The May Arena opens with n remarkable
paper by E. Wood Davis on "The Wheat
Supply of Europe and America. " Prof.
Emil Blum. Into of Odessa , Russia , contrib-
utes

¬

u striking artlclu on "Kussin of Today , "
giving probably ono of the clearest and most
comprehensive descriptions of the govern-
erninent

-

and people of this great cniplni that
lias ever been written. "Is Spiritualism
Worth Investigating ; " n debate by Julian
Hawthorne and Itev. Minot J. Savage ,
is another hirhly interc-itlng paper.
Whatever may bo the ou Iconic of this debate
one thing is certain that these articles uro
well worth reading. Paul Blouot , better
known as Max O'Kell' , writes in a most en-

tertaining
¬

manner on "Tho AngloSaxon'-
Unco1 Quid. ' " Abrnni S. Isaacs , the editor
of the Jewish Messenger , contributes an able
article entitled "What is Judaism 1"-
Dr.. Henry D. Clmpiii's paper on
the "Survival of Faith" nnd E.-

P.
.

. Powell's contribution on Thomas
Jelfcrson , are both worthy of careful perusal.-
Prof.

.
. J. W. McGnrvny of Kentucky univer-

sity
¬

presents the orthodox view of new testa-
ment

¬

inspiration. The other articles in this
issue of the Arena uro all eijuall.1 : meritori-
ous.

¬

.

Helen Gardener , whoso novel "Is This
Your Son , My Lord I" has created such u-

genuine.sensation , reaching n sale of5,000
copies in live months , i * n descendant of
Lord Baltimore. Her mother wns n grand-
niece

-
of Sir Hobcrt Peel. The gifted author

is a native of Virginia , her lather being u
well known clergyman in that stnto.

The Forum for May contains some especi-
ally

¬

interesting articles on live subjects-
."Stnto

.

Uiithts and Foreign Relations , " by
Thomas F. Bayard , ox-secretary of state ;

"The Ccmmouwealth of Australia , " by Sir
Roderick W. Cameron ; "Tho United States
Census , " by General Francis A. Walker , nro
nil papers on matters of contemporary inter ¬

est. Roger Q. Mills' paper on "Reciprocity
Why Southward Only ! " Is written with

the view of showing that Mr. Blame's
plan menus the opening of n market
not to the farmer but to the
mm ufncturor , and to urge the frco admis-
sion

¬

of European products as well ns those of
South America. Emilio Cas'olar's article
on "Spain n Democratic Nation , " is a strik-
ing

¬

story of the tilals and triumphs of popu-
lar

¬

government in Stmin. The contributions
by Senator W. P. Fryo on "Southwestern
Commerce and Gulf Huroors , " that by Prof.
Alfred Momciie on ' 'Changes of Orthodoxy
in England" and Prof. Lester W-
.Word's

.

on "Tho Transmission of Cul-
ture

¬

, " will bo widtly read. being
able papers by men peculiarly qualified to
write on these topics. "Chemistry Today
and Its Proolcms , " by Prof. William
Crookes ; "Tho Bertlllon System of Identifi-
cation

¬

, " by Alphonso Bertlllon ; "Our Ser-
vility

¬

in Literature , " by Prof. Thomas Dav-
idson

¬

and "Frco Silver Coinage Why Not ! "
by Edward Atkinson nro nmong the other
literary treats in this month's Forum-

.Lippincott's
.

Magazine for May Is an un-
usually

¬

interesting number. Jullen Gordon
contributes two excellent papers , namely :
"Vampires" and "Tho Moujik. " The paper
on "Tho Experiences of a Photographer , " by
A. Bogardus , will bo read very largely both
by professional and amateur photographers.
Three poems by the Into Charles Henry
Luedors appear in tills number ; those arc
among the last that were written by this
promising young poet. Two pretty stories
by talcifted writers will bo found in this
issue , viz : "That Hound o' Joel Trouts , " by
Miss M. G. McClelland , nnd "Polly , " by
Patience Stapleton. The third instalment pf-
"Somo Familiar Letters by Horace Greeloy , "
which appears this month. Is a particularly
interesting one , and the contribution en-
titled

¬

"Absence , " by Owen Wlstor , will well
repay ono for Its perusal. "A Blossom from
the Hague, " by William E. S-

.Fales
.

; "Aims of University Exten-
sion

¬

, " by Sydney T. Skldmoro ; "By-
thu Sea , " bv Clinton Scollard ; "Wluit
Country Girls Can Do , " by Grace II. Dodge ;

"Latent Force , " by John Worrell Keoly , nnd
' The Personality of the Prince of Wales , "
by Frank A. Burr , nro some of the attractive
papers In this month's number. Francis
Howard Williams' paper on "Literary
Dynamics" will provo very entertaining
reading matter to that over increasing army
of those who write. "With the splen-
didly

¬

Illustrated by leading artists , adds
variety to this excellent literary menu-

.irtt

.

lt.tH.OTAH.
Boating is n popular pastime In Sioux

Falls.-
A

.

Pierre man has n lit; tree loaded with
fruit.

Burglars are bothering the residents of-

Carthago. .

A fund has been raised at Salem to support
a baseball team.

The Clark Independent publishing company
has iucorpurtucd.

Now coal discoveries are announced on the
Sissoton reservation.-

Faulk
.

countv people nro the llrst to com-
plain of too much ruin.-

A
.

circulating library of 000 volumes has
been opened at Mitchell.

Wheat is reported up and looking nicely in
ail parts of South Dakota.-

A
.

2X-barrcl( ) Hour mill will bo running in-

Larimore before August 1.

The average price paid for our school lands
throughout boutli Dakota was il I per acre.

The Valley Springs llourlng mill la run-
ning

¬

night nnd day to keep up with or Jers.
Huron pcoplo have Instructed a commit-

tee to bow and cultivate llvo acres of sugar
beets.

The proprietor of the Hotel Locke , at
Pierre , is said to have made $ :WOJU the past
winter.

The Gettysburg Index has suspended pub-
lication

¬

and the publisher is looking for a now
location.

Ono hundred nnd fifty dollars has been
raised at Madison as a starter for a llromun's-
library. .

Miner county fanners predict that tiiov
will visit their wives' folks this full In pal-
ace

¬

cars. >

Blue grass on Plerro lawns Is too long to-

bo cut with a lawn mower and scythes have
to bo used.

The Newcastle , BUcK Hills , grand Jury at-

thu last session returned nineteen Indictments
for adultery.

The liquor and bar fixtures of two saloons ,

worth f-'fiio , were publicly uestrcyod by the
sheriff nt MadUon.

The Howard Press thliiKs more rain nnd
less politics will cause South Dakota to grow
like a given bay tree.-

Hon.
.

. John E. Bennett , of the supreme
court , will deliver the memorial day address
at Brooktngs , May HO.

Frank Lou-Is was arrested at the Big Sam
mine , near Deadwood , for cruelty to uuiinaU.

HENBY H. VAN BRUNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IN-

Billies
, Cuiip ,

Spring Wagons
,

Carte
,

Road Mips,

HARNB.SS , ETC. ,
Gives 13etter Vnluo for money than nny house on Ml.'suurl lUver. )

Hamilton Grade Vohielos , Columoin Cnrringe Co.'sSi-trnos nnd Ph.otons , Boimnzu Buggies nnd Pha-tons , SpringWagons , all st > los , Mic'nu.iun nnd Vnn.Brunt Hoacl Wngons , Cnt'ta-nnd Harness In grant variety. Correspondence solic-iteJ nnd ontn-logue
-

and prices on nppllcntton.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sc lood nck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and IP21 Fnrnnm St. , Omaha. Dye , clenn nnd refinish goo Js-

of every description. Pnrknges received nt either office or at thaWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-
Morclinnts

.
win ) Inivc shop-worn or soiled ftOn-ics of nnv character cin: huvo

thoui reilyod anil linishod equal to now.

Ho Is said to have boat a mule with ft stick
tilled full of nails and lacerating the animal
in n most cruel manner.-

W.
.

. O. Hoberts , n itmn-nbout fifty years of
age , committed suicide at the farm of" O. II-

.Dehn'rt
.

, nc ; r Wurnor.
Now that the city election is over Hapid

City announces that she will attend strictly
to business nnd railroads.-

A
.

largo number of cattle are dying in the
vicinity of Spencer , McCook county , from
what is thought to bo blackleg.

The Watcrtov.-n city council has appro-
priated

¬

00 for advertising the opening cf
the Sissoton Indian reservation.

The Journal wants Yankton to show to the
world the value of her cement by causing it-
to be used for sidewalks at home.

South Dakota is being well 'advertised on
account of her artesian spoutors and her su-
perior

¬

facilities for securing divorces.-
C.

.

. L. Osmunof Estclllno moved to Oregon ,
stayed n month and returned to South Da-
kota

¬

, having had enough of Oregon-
.Brookings

.

has a homo minstrel troupe and
Cnrthauo n quintette club that are visiting
neighboring towns giving exhibitions.

Some time ago the popular cry in South
Dakota was "irrigate or emigrate , " and the
people decided to take the former course.-

A
.

couple of artesian well drilling outllts
purchased by the Brule county commission-
ers

¬

provo to bo worthless for tiielr purpose.
David Patton of Henry loft his bed the

other night wliilo asleep and fell down stairs ,

breaking n rlo and otherwise bruising him ¬

self.
Master Hurry Ilutchinson of Huron , a six-

yearold
-

boy , has a collection of nearly
twcnty-ilvo thousand cancelled postage

Mallnda Borsik of Gregory was convicted
of selling liquor withouta government license
nnd sentenced to eighteen months in the pen ¬

itentiary.-
Alonza

.

Wardall has gone to Waco , Tex. ,

where ho will represent the South Dakota
farmers' alliance in a meeting of the Texas
state alliance.-

Kov.
.

. William Fielder , president of the
South Dakota enforcement league , says the
prohibition law is being well enforced
throughout the state.-

A
.

sale of unclaimed express packages oc-

curred
¬

at Sioux Fulls. They con-

tained
¬

everything , from dried apples to last
year's capital campaign literature.

Mayor Peck in his coining message will
recommend a great reduction in the salaries
of city ofllcials. The largest ono Is In the
mayor's salary , which ho thinks ought to bo
reduced from W.IKIU to fiOO.

New town and section lines are being os-

tabllshed in Valley Springs and Hod Uock-
townships. . Nearly every imbllc road in Hod
Hock is changed by the now survey , necessi-
tating

¬

much labor and expense.
The Parkston Advance says : "Thcro is n

largo lake in Ilutchinson county well tilled
with corn-fed fish ( bullheads ) . They got nwny
with seven acres of corn which was left in
the Held shocked but not husked. "

Kequlsltion papers r.avo been granted nnd-
Prof. . Foster , the Sioux Falls bitramist , will
bo returned to Kentucky to confront ono of
his numerous wives and stand trial for un-
lawfully

¬

having moro than onu wife-
.Thcro

.

Is at least onu honest man in Ohio-
.Holias

.

just written to Mrs. II. Dotson of
Deadwood , saving that ho owed her father.
who has been dead twenty years , the sum of
? 'i , anil that if she is his heir ho will forward
the money.

Fast Horse has written a letter to Dr. Me-
Gillyeuddy

-

of Hapid City stilting that the
mini who killed Teamster Miller is a Hosubnd
Indian named Shoots the Enemy. The mnr-
dcrur

- I

has .Miller's belt and pistol in his pos-
session.

- |
.

Carl Smith of Buffalo Gap Is n good shot ,

but ho can't toll the difference between a
polecat and a common house cat on n dark
night. Ho mourns the loss of a pot tabhie ,

which ho killed , thinking it was a cat of the
Mii'-'lling variety.-

Franit
.

Graves , a farmer , II vine near Faulk-
ton , after eating n hasty breakfast , wont out
to the gralnorv and , taking a double-barrel
shotgun with him , sat down on nn old cot and
blow out his brains. Ho had been sick some-
time with la gnppo.

The man limned Millings who struck a boy
at Lead and broke the lad's arm was arrested
and compromised the case by agieelng to pay
the boy'H doctor bill , board and paj him his
wages , fid per month , which ho was earning
ut the times ho was Injured.-

Thu
.

Now. * suggests th.tt while the Indl.ins
are In U'atortown receiving their money they
he entertained with ball games , Incrosiio
matches and horao races. A butcher of that
town Is alro.tdy advertising for fat dogs in-

unllcip.itlon of tuu ovcnt-
G. H. Fmv of Sherman , Me , has located nt-

IliuiUlnson 'and is building a potato starch
factory , the llrst institution of the kind In
North D.ikoui. The stuto pavs 1 cunt pur
pound bounty for all starcn made in thu Btnlo-
of potatoes grown in the slate.-

A

.

moose team owned by Senator Peltlgrew-
of Sioux Falls Is In the hands of n trainer of
trotting horses , and is being trained for n
driving team , Ono of them has shown much
speed as a trotter , and a race with Function ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK' .

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. S150,00T, (

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . 225.003I-

.-I. A , Mlllor , K. O dlo.non , E. U
Bhuitort. K. E. llarUJ. I ) Gdmundinu , Oharloi
H. Hiuin.-ui. Trins.iot: gi9uar.il IKiukhu busl-
nets.

-
. Iir-ntt: capital and surplus ot anj

bun kin Southwuiturri IJIT-
.IINTERESTON TIM DEPOSI T-

3.THEX
.

QRAND ,
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegnntly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Co. , Proprietors.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.
ASHES ! No SMOK-

K.Juitthe

.

thing for bath rooms , bed rooms ctjj
Call and see our large assortimnt.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Electric Light
211 Pearl and 210 Main Street.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Factors'

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fploos and Pausaso Mnkurt' Machinery. Kll-
fe.

-
' Main St. , CYimioll Uluirs. la. Alsj dualurj-

n Hides and Furi-

FiuloyBurko. . Thos. E. Oasait-
y.BURKIi

.

& CASADY ,

Attorn eys-at- Law
I'KACTICK IN THU STATB AND FliDKIlATi-

COUNTS. .

Olllcos : J. J. Drown llulldlng , Council Hlufh.-
lowu.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

- - _ - - - 3-

TIMVO millinery anprunllro girls wanted In-
iJ

-
mculntelv. A good opening. Misses Hprlnk-

it HaKMlale , C'ounull II I nil's Millinery Parlor* ,
: r.HJ llrimdwuy. _ _ _ _ _

; ANTKI ) Two girls for hoiisowoik.-
TT

.
C'oouor& Mcii't ) , in.Miiln -itrcet-

.FtW

.

HAMKor: Kent- Wanted If you want
buy , sell or runt anything In ihu real

cstntc linn don't do It until you havn seen our
largo list of bargains , tiwan .t Walker , No. 113

Main and ll.'l I'eurl Htm-tB Council lllulK_
IJIOK KKNT HoiiKc , lOJHlulsnian Nt.i ( l.'lpor-
L- month. IiKjillio of ( 'iiopi-r Ac SIcJiYi' .

TiSoU HAM ? or TradeA linn miliortcu
JL1 Clydesdale stallion , full on D. J. Hutch-
Inson

-
iV Co. . til" llroud wiiy. _ _ _

; dim ivsldmico property for rent by
I lay llrss , : ?J I'unrl stl''uU _
JK f'A' I K Hotel iTiitrally louutnd , oiiK-
cnixl iMislni'i-s. Or w.ll for good

funii In ursturn lowu.
Hold n-asc. furniture and (Uturt's ; an A

NIL 1 i-limn-i ) to hl | Int" a cooi ) paying busi-
ness

¬

Iti''isons for Milllii ;: , oilier bnslnesi ru-
iiilrlu

-
| all owner's ntluiitinii.-

llurifiiliis In ruslduiu'i ) and | IIISIII| HS prop-
el

¬

ty. It. I' . OllliMT , runl I'-l.-ite an I insurance
nxfiit. No. IN. . Main st. . Couiiuli Illnll's.

( ( MtlHONS . oint' i-liiilcn Kardcn land nearI Coum'll ItliillH forhittu oni'iiNy terms , also
vim-yards mid a Inruo list of lowu fiirius.
.lolniHion t Van I'liltni-

i.HAVKcahli

.

customer fur four lot * between
'ltli his. , butwnim AVII I ) und Uli-

live. . . . I. I1. ( irrunshUilds , lij) Ilioudwny ,

farm for hiilo or tr.ilu ; wull loitatodJ. and all In bimriiuj KOO I honsu uu I b.irn.
Will tiiku SOIIHI u'ood ully property , anil to tt-
tliniiKlviii. . on balance. Call on or nddruss 1).
J , IliiU'litiison ,V Co. , 017 llroadway-
.IOU

.

HKST-Tlio MoMnhoii lilnok , ii storyL hrli'K , with liiisoinont und uluvutor-
.Siilr

. J. W-

.or

. iI

| < ' , Ui l'oirl: street.-

j

. -I| ( .iU1AI lJ A bargain ; now iiiixliiru boiisaJ- with all tbu lulu linprovmumils , snvimrooms ; will neil on easy iiayini'iils ; louutodon-
tlio l-iflli UVIMIIIU motor llnu. l > . J. lliitohlu-
son , ul ? llro.idwuv.

Itanl-a-irlaa Und. with
- houien. Or J. It. Klua. IUJ M-ila tu , OouaoU

UluITt-

UUI , has been arranged for thu next state
fair.A

.

pi'titlon lu being circulated and largely
signed nt Aberdeen asking the city council
and mayor to provide for a Hpoclnl election NO
that n inomher of the school board may ha
elected from each ward according to the pur-
pose

-
and intent of the now law.


